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U. S. Envoy Hissed by
Mexican Congress
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diplomat said, has discounted practi¬
cally all <.¦ rmany's machinations there,
and h»' has been aasui will he
no more trouble for the United !
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American Republics
To Hold Conference

U. S., «Being in War, May Not
Be Represented at

Meeting
irrr»n- r 1

Washington, April ¡.I. A conference
of American republic*, to be known as

the Congi*e«i «>f the Nations of Am« r-

¡ca, called upon the initiative of the
Argentine Republic t« Muenos
Ayres at a date not yet announced, has
the warn. ipport of nine North and

1 aatton« Iready, not-
w¡th»Undin-- that the invitation« have
i.ot yet been formally u'.-'.ied.
The countries which through their!

SUtc I'epartmenta have accepted the
idea and signified '' <«n of
sending delegate« to the congress are !
Argentina, Brazil. Chile, Mexico, Peru,
Colombia, Cuba, Bolivia and Paraguay
Th» proposed conference was at first

designated as a Peace Congress, then
,w has

re«cei. eial name of J'ongress
of American Nat,»«.». It ia i.rul. rstooii
that the I 'nited SUtes has not yet In¬
formed Argentina that this country
will be represented at the conf«
rrd it may be that, being a bellu

maj feel that it ought
Bot to par

«believed possible that sou

agate.-. personal reapons
«vnd not m t-i- name of their govern-
aaeats, muy -eek to I
make an expression of its sentiment*
regarding th« /estoratiun of peace.

1, 100 Members Won by
Red Cross Here in Week

Work in Manhattan Helped
Along by 25,000 Volunteers

The Red Cross last week gained
1.100 n«>w memhers in Manhattan, while
25,000 men and women participated in

irk. according to Spencer I'henix.

secretary of the N*w York County
rhapter He said yesterday that the

volume of work and the number of per¬
sons aiding in it were greater than in

any other week since the declaration of

war with Germany.
More than 1.500 women have *

Hed Cross workrooms to volunteer

their sen-ices. Twenty-one new rla«ses

in 1'rst «id, home nursing, dietetics an«!

preparation of surgical dressings have

been started since last Monday, and

'¿.«TOO wortifn «r« reccivin-r tht* in¬

struction twice » ¦

i 4vrnty-«i*4 auxiliaries* of the Ham
York County Chapter hnvo been
formed »incr war began, xtjith from
twenty to tive htindre«! women in each
Kr<-'ip. At thi* líe,I «'rosa recruiting

th« Billy Sunday Tab
ernaclc, P,roHi|44ay ¡,n«l l«*"««th
morí« than four hundred new inomhrr«
.rare .-nr»«ll«»«i la«t week. Teacher«'
í'ol!<«j»í« ha* organized the first collejj«*
mixiliary of tat lî«*d <'ro«s m

country, ar.d report.» h numbemhip of
*i\« hundí«*«!.

"Red Cross Day"
Planned by Wilson;

Financiers to Aid

Washington, April IL.A nati-mal
,ign for fttndl with which 'o

Of* the war relief work of the

American Red Cross was planned here
to-day at a conference of authorities
on organization and finance called "y
President Wilson. The campaign prob¬
ably will end with a special Red Cross

day some time next month, to be
nated by Presidential proclama.

tion.
A committee, of which Cleveland II.

podge, of «New York, was «

chairman, was named to take chare i

of the campaign. The committee will
meet in New York City next Wediea-

day to perfect its plans. To aisist
Mr. Dodge the following were named
as vice-chairmen: II. P. Davison. New
York; William H. Crocker. San Fran¬
cisco; Frank B. Hayne, Sew QrioaMSl
Frank S. Feabody, Chicago; Fest'in J
Wade. St. Louis, and F. L. Higginsio
jr. Hoston. An executive comnvt'.«»
also was appointed, consisting of t!i«

chairman and vice-chairmen and tue

following: Seward Presser, New Yor«;
Vance MrCorrmck. Harrisburg, Penn.;
Cornelius N. Bl.ss, jr., New York;
George Wharton Fepp-r, Philadelphia,
and John H. Miller, Los Angeles.

Secretary Bak«r »iXeeUS iv«ngand told of the C ¿Ä ***plan« for assist,.. tB. *5*"*fifamilies of «oldler , lnV J&*mn»>a.d additional relief wiiiT*1*. ^
m many ca.«., ,n(j lt ,, h *«Na¬
ked Cro»« mu»t ,.ilt yl* ****¦ %
the «ociety will be Í*ml& *»* y
fund, collected. If th,» 7j? «,large eaough the work wST* »
tended to a general relief t*mJu **
the Allie» »long their »«HeWa* '*
in addition to taking ear« «fa?»^pital and home relief «Ji,TW
co-jrtry ^," .» tà.

Women's Sport Waists

Copy of Paris Model

Of striped and blocked handker¬
chief linen, in copen, rose, orchid
and green. Tucked shirt bosom, roll
collar of white linen, frilled edge.

8.75

FUR STORAGE Remodeling and Repairing Phone 6900 Grceley

Jranklín Simon*Go.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

A Store oj Individual ShofiS
Showing daily new models, emphasizing the newest ideas in the most wanted fabrics.

For Women, Misses, Girls Boys and Infants

Pajama Nightgowns
For Women

Of Crepe de Chine in pink or light
blue. Short sleeves with double

picot ruffles. Empire waist, run

with ribbon.

4.95

2().50 39.50 l<).50

Just Received from Paris

French Lingerie Waists
Entirely Hand-made, Hand-embroidered

Tailored or dressy models of batiste, voile or handkerchief linen,
in white, flesh or Nattier blue; many are frilled, others with the
new tucked shirt bosom, surplice or with vestees; also striped
batiste waists in the favored sport colors, or white waists re¬

lieved by colored embroidery.

7.:>o to 39.50

Women's New Summer Pumps
Ten New Exclusive Styles

Of highest quality pearl gray kid with suede backs to match,
genuine white buckskin, white washable kidskin or soft white
calf : also black dull leather or patent kidskin for wear with spats.

7.50

Introduce Monday

NEW FASHIONS for WOMEN
Women's Coals and Capes

Fifteen Distinctive Models

Of burella. chamoisine, Poiret twill, gabardine, gunniburl or

serge, in light colors as well as subdued shades, as navy, rookie,

military gray or black. The capes are circular, coat-front or

military in cut; braid, button or satin trimmed; the coats are

straight or semi-fitted, with cross strap or tie belts. Novelty or

plain silk linings.
43.00

Women's Fouîard Silk Gowns
Newest Fashions for Spring

In black and white or navy and white foulard, in polka dots or

striking designs, with white organdie or chiffon collars and

vestees. Many styles combine Georgette crepe with the foulard
in apron effects, with sash girdles and skirts that are decidedly
pegtop, or only slightly draped at the sides,

Reduced Prices Monday

Women's Tailored Suits
Tailored or Dressy Models

Of Poiret twill, tricotine. serge, gabardine,
black and white checked worsted, Oxford or

hairline suitings.
Heretofore $45.00 to $59.50 29.50

Reduced Prices Monday

Women's Georgette Gowns
Dressy Embroidered Models

In navy. French blue, light gray, black, beige,
reseda, flesh, rose or white Georgette crepe.
Embroidered in silk and metal threads.

Heretofore $49.50 to $59.50 39.50

Reduced Prices Monday-

Women'S Georgette Waists
In White, Flesh or Bisque

With rever frills, large flat collar, frilled or

turn back cuffs ¡elaborately trimmed with filet
or Val. lace, hand-embroidered or beaded.

5.75 9.75 13.75
Heretofore $9.75 to $18.50

Will Offer Monday

Coat-Front Capes
For Women Of Wool Chamoisine

A new. soft, warmth-without-weight material,
in platinum gray, khaki color, Japanese blue,
plum, beet root, amber or bal,am green. The
collar crosses itself and buttons at the top of a

row of buttons extending down each side to

the hem. The coat front has pockets and a

sash belt. Novelty silk lined.

Unusual Value 39.50

Introduce Monday

NEW FASHIONS tor MISSES

Misses' Wool Jersey Suits
Ten New Exclusive Models

Of light or medium weight wool Jersey, in the leading colors,
including Oxford and heather mixtures, suitable for town or

country wear. 14 to 20 years.

29.50

Misses' Coat-Front Capes
Of Serge, Burella, Bolivia or Satin

In navy blue or black and the season's most wanted colors;
with satin or cloth coat fronts, plain tailored, button or braid
trimmed, some with sash belt fronts, silk lined. 14 to 20 years.

29.50 39.50 59.50

Misses' .New Model Coats
Siltk Lined.14 to 20 Years

Of Bolivia cloth, wool velour, burella or serge, in light or dark
shades, also velour checks. Belted or semi-fitted models with

cape, Quaker or shawl collars.

29.50

Misses' Afternoon Dresses
Of Satin, Taffeta, Foulard or Georgette

In navy, copen, pearl gray, white, flesh or black, with Georgette
collars and sleeves, with straight line or draped skirts, many
models beaded or embroidered. 14 to 20 years.

29.50

Misses' Graduation Dresses
Exclusive Models.14 to 20 Years

Of Georgette crepe, taffeta silk, satin, crepe de chine, net, lace,

organdie or voile; embroidered, beaded or ribbon trimmed; a

number of models made in our workrooms and trimmed with
real Filet lace.

18.50 to 98.50

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE-monday
Of Pure Silk or Lisle

For Women, Misses and Men

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose
Im Hack, whin*, tan. pearl grav, i\«>r\.
broiu* «'i- sliadis t«. match shoe*, or

got n*v all weights.
3 pair for $2..=>0. Special .85

W omen's Pure Thread Silk Hose
In black, white, pearl crav. bronze, taupe,
l*r««wn nr MY) ; double heel, toe and garter
i"|\ all weights.

Heretofore $1.25 and $1.35

Hand «Emb'd CIox Silk Hose
In black "r white with self or contrasting
color, plain or novelty clox, also in shoe
shades with contrasting color cl«»x.

Heretofore $1.45 to $2.00
Women*» Lisio or Cotton Hose

In black, white or tan lisle, also black or

white cotton; double heel, toe. garter top.
f> pair for $1,85. Special

1.13

1.35

:.vi

Women'* Novelty Silk Hose
F'ure thread silk hose, in black or white
with vertical or circular stripes or self
embroidered.
3 pair for $2.50. Special .0.1

Women's Lisle Hom
( »f superior quality silk lisle or plain
gauze lisle, in black, white, tan, navy and
champagne; all weights.

Heretofore .55 and .65

.Men's Silk Lisle Sox
Of extra quality silk lisle, in black, white,
champagne, tan, gray or navv; spliced
heel, sole and t««e

6 pair for $1.20. Heretofore .30

.42

:2\

Men's Pure Silk So\
In black, white, champadle
double lisle heel and to
3 pair for $1.00.

or r;ra\,

Special ..*>.)

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR SALE-monday
Of "Parfait" Glove Silk
For Women and Misses

"Parfait"' Glove Silk Vest»
'f heavy quality silk in pink or white;

crochet top. _ *i o-
Special L.ôxt

Glove Silk Bodice Vests
"Parfait" make, in pink or white; elastic
top, ribbon shoulder straps. , ~-

Special 1.9a

Glove Silk Envelope Chemises

Emb'd Glove Silk Vests
"Parfait" make, in pink or whit«; tailored
top. emb'd in different designs.

Special 1.0J

"Parfait" Glove Silk Knicker»
Of heavy quality silk in pink, white or

black; reinforced.
Special \.o*i

In pink or white; wide lace top,
ribbon shoulder straps.

Glove Silk Camisoles

Glove Silk Combinations
"Parfait" make, in pink or white; tailored

Special 1.95 top; fully enforced. j^ ^j

"Parfait" glove silk camisoles, In pink or

white, with wide lace, ribbon trimmed or
tailored tops, with or without ribbon
simulder straps. 0_ Special I - >

Glove Silk Combinations
"Parfait" glove silk combinations, In pink
or white; embroidered front with ribbon
shoulder straps, fully reinforced.

Special 3.4J


